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Documents: Bleeding Kansas and Spanish Cuba� 
in 1857, A Postscript� 

translated and edited by Ebba Schoonover 
and Thomas Schoonover 

Introduction 

In the summer of 1987, while conducting research 
in the Archivo del Ministro de Asuntos Exteriores 
[Archive of the Minister of ExternaI Affairsj in Madrid, 
we came across documents recalling the theme of an 
edited document which the Kansas Historical Quarterly 
had published in 1976.' That earlier Costa Rican docu
mem treated the theme of the interrelationship of 
foreign and domestic policy, drawing upon the evalua
tion of the me-aning of the Kansas-Nebraska dispute 
and "Bleeding Kansas" forCentraj America. Thejames 
Canerand Ronald Reagan years have reemphasized 
the peculiar interrelationship of foreign and domes
tic affairs. Perhaps, however. we do not adequately 
acknowledge the way other countries have long looked 
at U.S. politics and society in an effon to gauge the 
course of their own well-being and security. Despite 
the convincing power of the tontemporary events and 
personalities, the interrelationship between foreign and 
domestic policies is old and "'as widespread and signifi
cant in the pas!. 

Ehha Schoono\'er. (rom Bertill, Crmlany, is an adjlJllrl inslrurlor iII Ihr 
FOYfign La nguagr lJfpa rlmml of Ihr ('lIivfTsil)' of SOlJlhwrslrm Louisia no. 
Shr lra~hrs Frmrh. Spanish, and Gennfll/. Shr holds a B.A. alld an M. A. from 

I)' ofSou/htlJfs/rrn Louisia Ila. 

Thomas Schoono\'er. raisrd in Winona. ,'vfinllrsota, is a profrssar iII Ihr 
History Drparlmrrrt of thr UllivfTsily ofSouthUlrstrrn LOllisialla, Hr trarlll's 
u.s. forrign (fla/iolls. Hr holds a B.A. alld Ph.D. from thr ('nivfTsit)' of 
,'vflllnrsota alld an .\f.A. from Louisiana Statr L'lIivrrsit)'. 

I. See Thomas Schoono\'er. "Foreign Relations and Kansas in 
I85!!:' KarISas Hisloriral Quarterl)' 012 (WiOler 1976): 34:;-52. 

In the 1850s, Spanish diplomats, like their Costa 
Rican counterparts, recognized the potential conse
quences for Spanish Cuba. and the whole Caribbean 
region. which might occur from disillusioned US. fac
tions. The potential dangers for Cuba would be deter
mined in pan from the outcome of the US. internal 
dispute over the question of whether siavery would be 
allowed into the national territories or whether slavery 
would even be aJlowed to continue in the United States. 
Spanish diplomats recognized that there was a c1ear. if 
unspecified. relationship between internai U.S. politics 
and the peace and tranquility of Cuba. If US. politics 
consumed a [arge proportion of the energy and wealth 
of North Americans, Spanish officials believed thatthey 
could defend Cuba against any small remnant offilibust
ering energy and wealth which threatened the island. If 
nonhern politicians chose to ameliorate the internai 
division by indicating to southern politicians to seek 
compensation abroad for lost opportunities to expand 
slavery into Kansas and the western territories, then 
Cuba, Central America, and the whole Caribbean area 
were in for difficult times. Increasingly, historians of 
nineteenth-century diplomacy have acknowledged this 
relationship.2 

2, Kinley J. Brauer. "Gahriel Carcfa y Tassara and the Amelican 
Ci\'il \\'ar: A Spanish Perspeui\'e:' Civil War History 21 (March 1975): 
:>-27: Eric Foner. ed.. "Andrew.Johnson and ReconstruClion: A British 
View."jollmal of SouthfTn Hislory 41 (August 197:;): :\1\1-90: David C. 
Rankin. ed.. "Political Parades and American Democracy: (Belgian] 
Jean-Charles Houzeau on Lincoln's 18li4 Recleetion Campaign:' Civil 
War HlSlory :~O (December 19111): 324-29: Thomas D, SchooflOYer. 
"The \Iexican Minister Describes Andrew Johnson's 'Swing Around 
the Cirde:" !.ivii War History 19 (June 1\173): J 49-61: Thomas D, 
Schoono\'er. Dotlars Ovrr Dominion: The Triumph of Librralism in 
Mrxiral1-L'l1itrd Sta/rs Rrlaliolls. 1861-/867 (BaIOn Rouge: Louisiana 
State L'ni\'ersitl' Press. 197R): Thomas D, Schoonm'er. Mrxi(a1l Lobby: 
Mallas Romrro iII Wll.Ihil1g1on. /86/-/867 (I.exington: University Press 
of Kentucky. 19R6), 
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In 1856, Spanish oflicials monitored U.S. filihuster
ing in Central America and Mexico in the expectation 
that a southern success in those areas \l'ould either 
alien;lle Europe or satiate or divide the United States, In 
any event. Cuha would become safer. from the Spanish 
perspective, if U.S. filihustering successes in Central 
America divened sOlllhern frustration to that region 
rat her than to Cuha. or if confrontations with Europe 
forceö Nonh American power to face in that direction 
rathe.r than southward, or if internaI division in Nonh 
American society prevented effective use of southern 
expansion ist energies abroad. As the Ka,nsas issue be
came focal in 1857, Spanish ~Iinister Gabriel Garcia 
Tassara developed an argument, similar to that of his 
Costa Rican counterparrs as re\'ealed in the transialion 
print{"d earlier in the Kal/Sas Historical Quarterly, that the 
barometer for a possible storm in Cuba should be placed 
on the plains of Kansas, 

A year earlier, the governor general of Cuba had 
acl\'anced a variation ofTassara's theme when he argued 
in a letter. discllssingWilliam Walker' and U.s, filibuster
ing. that peace in Europe's Crimean War would go a 
long way to assure peace and tranquility in Central 
America and Cuba. He argued that such a peace would 
alIO\~ European powers to assign sufficient na\'al power 
to the Caribbean to deter or to defeat sOllthern filibust
ering' excursions. A brief paragraph from this letter is 
translated beluw: 

Translations 

F.xlract from I. Diaz de Arguellas to Minister of State. 
May 20. 1856' 

. , .. With regard to the views expressed to analyze the 
internal situation of the island [Cuba] and to e\'aluate 
the e\'ents which the Central American repllblics are 
expeJliencing. the confirmation of the peace in Europe 
[endingthe Crimean War] would be an event that would 
hest guarantee the presen'ation of the [securitv] ofCllba 

:\, ....·illiarn Walkl'r (l ~:?-t-I ~tiO). all ach"elllllr<'r. im'aded :'-Iexiro 
OlllC ;lnd Cenlral AmeJica fOUrlil11es in Ihe 1/l.~Os. \\'hen hl' lancJed in 
HOllduras in )860. hl' was apprehenuee! hy Ihe Brilish ane! executed 
by " firillg squae!. 

4. I. Diaz de Arguellas 10 ~Iinisler of Slale. :'-lay 20. IHCiti, An:hi\'o 
del :'-linislt"O de Asurltos EXlenores. :'-ladrid. legaio 2Citlli. The Spanish 
miniS! r suspecled Ihal Ihc Cuhan gO\'ernor genera!'s fears had come 
true in e;lrly I H5/l. Sce Spanish ~linisler10 :'-linister of Externai Affairs. 
April 1~;-)H. Archi"o del :'-linistt"O de Asunlos EXleliores. :'-Iadlid, legaio 
2.~li6. 

in regard 10 the complications which the Central Ameri
can question and other questions pending wilh the 
United Stales ha\'e promoled with lhat po\l"erful Re
public; and despite all these developmems. I have lhe 
satisfaClion 10 annollnce to you lhal lhe most complete 
cOJlfidence and the tranquility reigns in the whole 
island.... 

Extract from Gabriel Garcia Tassara to Prime Minister, 
December 27. 1857 5 

. , . ,At the end of nearly a month of discllssion on the 
Kansas question in the [U.S.] Senate. the recess, which 
the [U.S.] Congress has allowed itself for the firsl lime 
during this year's [holiday] season, has brought a short 
lruce which will probably be used by both contending 
factions to procure an arrangement in their mutual 
interest; an arrangemenl covering the terms [and pro
cedures to sett le the Kansas matter] becallse in reality 
there was never an}' doubt that Kansas had to become a 
free state. and the basis upon which one has atlacked 
Mr. [President James] Buchanan consists primarily of 
his demonstrated readiness 10 circumvent cenain con
stitutional provisions in exchange for quickly ending a 
question which lends ammunition to the panisans. In 
\l"hatever form this matter might be resolved, there is no 
doubt that the resolution will have great imponance. 

lt seems evident that the proslavery faction is going 
to consideI' a policy of annexation and filibustering to 
ohlain compensation for the major and ine\'itable re
\'erse which its principle [the right to extend the slave 
svstern into the national territories] is going to experi
ence [in Kansas], There are funher indications which 
show that for months. there has been a real movement 
forming in the South in this direction [that is, favoring 
compensation via expansion]. To tell you everything 
that is said and \\Titten about the matter ,,"ould be an 
endless task. What is imponant for us to know or to 
calcuJate is the range which these potshots might come 
to have, Cuba is al\l"ays the grand perspecti\'e. but not 
more than a perspective, What is indeed already clearly 
seen in Ihat [the fllibusterer William] Walker is today 
more than ever the instrument of this agitation [the 

5. Gahriel Garcia Tassara lo Prime Minisler. December 27, 1857. 
Arlhim del \linislfO de Asunlos EXlenores. \ladlie!. legaio 2566. 
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slaverv faction's dissatisfaction with domestic political 
outco~es, such as the forthcoming defeat O\'er Kansas] 
that some supporters [in the United States] have pro
vided him the funds and that they are doing everything 
possible to sustain him [in Nicaragua], The support [for 
Walker] is weil indicated by the [public] meetings in 
Mobile and in New Orleans which are not entirelv 
without significance.... 

Conc1usion 

These letters underscore the theme that internai or 
external events or de\'elopments, in this case an Ameri
can affair, have often affected developments in other 
areas, in this case the Caribbean. This aspeCl of histori
cal understanding corresponds to arguments related to 
"world systems" theory. The links between central or 
metropol e areas (centers which generally ha\'e or easilv 
obtain adequate land, labor, and capital, have the 
capacity to distribute goods and services, and often have 
surpluses of one or more ofthese faClors ofproduction) 
and peripheral regions (areas ",hich are persistentlv 
short of the fanors ofproduClion and lack the capacit)' to 
distribute goods and services without external assist
ance) are not merely economic, but entail cuiturai and 
po'litical aspeets also.6 

Forty years after Kansas and the question of e.s, 
slavery had attracted Spanish concern, a new form of 
U.S, expansion again alerted Spanish officials. A combi
nation of a revived "manifest destiny," Panamericanism. 
an expansive Monroe Doctrine, and "dollar diplomaC\'" 

6, On world systems theory. see Fernand Brall<!el.l.iviliwlion l/IId 
Capilalism. FiJil'l'/Ilh-Fighll'f11lh C""luril's :~ "\lIs. ('.:ew York: Harper and 
Ro\\'. 1(79); [mmanuel Wallerslein. ThI'A1odml WorldSyslnn: Capilalisl 
Agrilllltllrr and ,hl' OrigiIIs o(lhl' Furopmll World FIa II 011I)' iII 1/11' Sixlrl'lIlh 
CfIIlur)' 2 vols. (Orlando. Fia,: .-\cadcmir. 197~. 19RO); and Bralldel's 
postseript \'olllme. :\flalhollgills all .\lalrrial CiviliUJlioll alld !.apilalislII 
(Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Cnin'rsil\' Press, I~177). 

struggled to create financial and economic opportuni
ties for the United States in Central America and the 
Caribbean. At this time Spanish official s still assumed 
that U.S. internal policy was stimulating externai mani
festations, such as financial expansion, in the region. 
They suspected that some of these external manifesta
tions ofUS. economic growth threatened Cuba's security 
and well-being. The Spanish minister in Central Amer· 
ica, disturbed by the effort of a group of US. capitaiists 
to create a syndicate to dominate Honduran banking, 
railroads, and other development projects, insisted that 
this syndicate "was a menace for Mexico, and even more 
for us [Spain], given the proximity of Honduran ports 
[to be controlIed by the syndicate] to Cuba."7 The 
Spanish official believed US. financiers sought an outlet 
for their surplus capital in Honduras. He noted, how
ever, that they wanted so tight a controi over Honduran 
national finances that it implied internal, social, and 
political domination ofthat country. The Spanish diplo
mat feared that U.S. insistence upon securing the Hon
duran situation would lead to lines ofaetion which would 
threaten the independence of the other countries in 
the Carribean region. This was simi!ar to the situation 
described in the above documents about Kansas and 
Cuba in 1856-1857 \"hen Spanish diplomats noted that 
internaI US. difficuJties, through a logical chain of 
related developments, endangered Cuba's social and 
politicalstability and security, The interrelationships 
between foreign and domest ic policies have continued 
to affeet Central America, not only in Cuba of the 1850s 
and Honduras of the 18905, but also up to l\icaragua 
and El Salvador of the 1980s, l.!iliI 

7. Felipe Onli\"erno ~. Serrano lo Foreii{n ~lillisler, December 25, 
I<JR7. Arrhi\'o del 1\linistro de Asunlos F.xlt'liores. \ladrid. le!pio 
160R. 


